WIRELESS CHARGING FOR CHAMPIONS.

The latest addition to the Lenovo™ Legion ecosystem, the Legion S600 Gaming Station, brings round-the-clock wireless gaming to the masses and makes user-initiated charging obsolete. What truly stands out is the revolutionary hang-to-charge technology for the H600 headset and the Qi coil located at the base of the S600, providing up to 10W to smartphones and Qi-enabled gaming mice. For your other needs, there are two additional USB ports on the bottom of the stand that make it a breeze to connect or charge your devices and keep your wireless receivers close to their device for maximum performance.

WHY YOU NEED THE LENOVO LEGION S600 GAMING STATION

**Next-Gen Wireless Charging**
The days of forgetting to charge your headset, mouse, or phone between matches are over. With the Legion S600 Gaming Station, you can effortlessly refuel your Legion headset by hanging it on the stand and keep your mouse and phone juiced up on the Qi-enabled base.

**Always-On Charging**
Like a warrior sleeping with one eye open, the S600 Gaming Station provides instant charging around the clock, thanks to the device’s always-on charging capabilities that remain ready even when the gaming PC is turned off.

**Unwavering 2.4 GHz WiFi Connectivity**
When milliseconds count, poor wireless connections can be the difference between victory and defeat. That’s why the Legion S600 Gaming Station features USB-A pass-through ports that can be used to keep your 2.4 GHz WiFi receiver as close to your devices as possible.
LENOVO S600 GAMING STATION

SPECIFICATIONS

PERFORMANCE

- **Data Cable**
  - Cable Type: Detachable; USB-A (connect to system) to USB-C (connect to S600) Data Cable
  - Cable Length: 1.5 m (in total)

- **Ports**
  - USB Ports: 2 x USB 2.0, 480 Mbps; 5V/0.5A (always-power-on with inbox power adapter connected)

- **Qi Wireless Charging**
  - Output: Up to 10W*
  - Compatible Devices: Qi-enabled Phones and Devices

- **Magnetic Contact Charging**
  - Output: 5V/1A (always-power-on with inbox power adapter connected)
  - Compatible Devices: Legion H600 Wireless Headset and Following Legion Wireless Headset

* 5W / 7.5W / 10W based on the devices.

DESIGN

- **Dimensions (W x L x H)**
  - (mm): 114 x 192 x 297
  - (inches): 4.5” x 7.6” x 11.7”

- **Weight**
  - Starting at 919 g (2.02 lbs)

INFORMATION

- **Part Numbers (PN)**
  - US: GXF1B64179
  - UK: GXF1B64180
  - KR: GXF1B64181
  - AU: GXF1B64182
  - CE: GXF1B64183
  - IN & BR: GXF1B64184

- **Supported OS**
  - Windows 10

- **Warranty**
  - 1 Year

- **Ship Group (What’s in the box)**
  - Lenovo Legion S600 Gaming Station
  - 45W AC Wall Adapter
  - USB-A to USB-C Data Cable
  - Warranty
  - User Guide